To determine the incidence rate of injury among high school cross country runners over a 15-year period.
INTRODUCTION
Participation of high school athletes in interscholastic sports has risen annually since 1983, with approximately 6.2 million high school athletes competing in sports in the United States during the 1996-1997 school year. 1 With increased participation in sports, the number of athletes at risk for injuries had also increased. In 1989, an estimated 1.3 million high school sports injuries were reported in the United States. 2 While the incidence of injury in high school sports such as football, basketball, soccer, and wrestling has been well documented, [3] [4] [5] [6] information regarding the incidence, severity, and type of injury among high school cross country runners is scarce. According to the National Federation of State High School Associations, over 320,000 boy and girl athletes participated in high school cross country running in the United States during the 1996-1997 school year. 1 Both boys' (174,599 participants) and girls' (145,624 partici-pants) cross country ranked as the seventh most popular high school sports respectively. 1 Estimates of the overall likelihood that a runner will sustain a cross country running-related injury in a given season have ranged between 1.1% and 47%. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] The wide range in these incidence estimates can be explained partially in terms of how an injury is defined. The criteria used to determine severity of injury, the population at risk, and the setting of exposure (meets versus practices) are additional factors that affect the reported incidence of injury. None of the previous studies used a denominator that accounted for the extent of athletic participation and varying length of season. [15] [16] [17] [18] The purpose of this study was to describe the incidence of injury in high school cross country runners over a 15-year period. In addition, subsequent injury, severity, site of injury, and the relationship of injury risk to setting of exposure (practices versus meets) were evaluated. We also wanted to determine whether there was a significant difference between boys' and girls' cross country injury rates using number of athletic exposures as the denominator, since previous studies comparing boys' and girls' cross country have only used rates such as total injuries per 100 athletes or percent of athletes injured, which does not account for gender differences in extent of participation in practices or meets.
METHODS

Subjects and Setting
We studied 99 girls' and 100 boys' cross country team-seasons in 23 high schools in western Washington State under the surveillance of the Athletic Health Care System (AHCS) between 1979-1994. The AHCS was a model program for high schools to prevent and manage injuries in interscholastic sports, thereby enhancing the health benefits of athletic activity for high school girls and boys who participate in interscholastic sports through reduction of the risks and morbidity of injury. 17, 19 This included a total of 1,202 girls and 2,031 boys. For the purposes of this study's analyses, we omitted 128 team-seasons (65 boys, 63 girls) for teams with 1) months missing in the Daily Injury Reports (DIR), 2) coaches'/trainers' inability to appropriately code symbols in the DIR, 3) questionable legibility of reporting of the data, 4) failure to report both practice and game/meet symbols at the top of the DIR, and 5) errors/omissions (failed to record information correctly/ambiguous data).
Injury data for cross country were not collected during the 1981 school year.
Data Collection
Prior to the start of the season, all coaches and trainers responsible for collecting the injury and disability data completed a course in sports medicine and management of athletic injuries through the AHCS. 17, 19 One portion of the course was devoted to injury surveillance, where the coaches and trainers were trained in how to complete the AHCS DIR accurately. 17, 19 An injury was defined as a medical problem resulting from athletic participation that required an athlete to be removed from a practice or competitive event or to miss a subsequent practice or competitive event. A day lost to injury was any day in which the athlete was not able to or not permitted to participate in an unrestricted manner. Injuries that occurred at a time other than during participation, or that were unrelated to running, were not counted as running injuries. An athletic exposure was defined as any practice or meet (competition) in which there was the possibility of sustaining an athletic injury.
We studied each team from the first official day of practice until the last day of the regular season or postseason practice or competition. Coaches and trainers recorded each runner's daily participation at practices and meets as well as noted absences and limitations of participation because of injury. In addition, they also recorded the athlete's body part injured and type (e.g., sprain, strain) of injury. The DIR required approximately 5 minutes or less per day to complete. The data were accumulated and reviewed on a monthly basis by one of the authors (S.G.R.).
We classified injuries as initial or subsequent injuries. An initial injury was defined as the athlete's first injury incident during the season. Subsequent injury was de-fined as any injury that occurred after the initial injury during the same season, including reinjury to the same body part or a subsequent new injury to a different body part. Total injuries included all injuries recorded, initial and subsequent.
Data Analysis
We calculated several types of injury rates. The initial injury rate was defined as the number of initial injuries per 1,000 athletic exposures at risk. Only athletic exposures up to the initial injury were counted. The subsequent injury rate was defined as the number of injuries occurring after the initial injury per 1,000 athletic exposures. Only athletic exposures occurring after the initial injury were counted in the denominator. We also calculated two subsequent injury rates: reinjury to same body part and secondary injury to a new body part. The reinjury to same body part rate was defined as the number of reinjuries to the same body part after the initial injury per 1,000 athletic exposures. Only athletic exposures occurring after the initial injury were counted in the denominator. The secondary new injury rate was defined as number of injuries to a new body part after the initial injury per 1,000 athletic exposures. Only athletic exposures from the initial injury up to the secondary new injury were counted. The total injury rate was defined as the total number of injuries per 1,000 athletic exposures. Four time-loss classifications were used: 1) 1 to 4 days missed, 2) 5 to 14 days missed, 3) 15 or more days missed, and 4) out-for-season injuries, which were those injuries that resulted in an athlete missing the rest of the season, regardless of when the injury occurred during the season. The information on time loss can be interpreted as a measure of injury severity, not based on the pathology of the injury, but a reflection that the coach determined that the runner was not able to return to the end of a practice or meet in a full, unrestricted participation manner. Runners who sustained a mild injury and were able to return to full, unrestricted participation prior to the end of practice or meet were not considered injured in this study. This is especially important in a sport were the season is fairly short in length.
In addition, rates were computed separately for practices and meets, and the distribution of initial injury by month was reported. Incidence rate ratios and their 95% confidence intervals were estimated to compare injury rates between girls and boys.
For comparison with other studies, we also calculated percent of athletes injured and total number of injuries per 100 athletes, without regard to extent of participation.
All analyses were conducted with the STATA (version 5.0, STATA Corp., College Station, TX, U.S.A.), and SPSS (version 7.5, SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, U.S.A.) statistical packages. Table 1 summarizes initial, subsequent, and overall injury rates (per 1,000 athletic exposures [AEs]) for high school cross country runners between 1979-1994. There were 1,622 injuries in all for an overall injury rate of 13.1/1,000 AEs. Girls had a significantly higher overall injury rate (16.7/1,000 AEs) than boys (10.9/1,000 AEs) (p < 0.0001). Girls also had significantly higher injury rates than boys for both initial (p < 0.0001) and subsequent injuries (p < 0.0001). For subsequent injuries, rates of 37.6/1,000 AEs and 3.7/1,000 AEs were found for reinjury to the same body location and for secondary injuries to a new body part, respectively. Although girls had higher rates for both types of subsequent injury than boys, the difference in rates was only significant for reinjury to the same body location (p ‫ס‬ 0.0001).
RESULTS
With the exception of one season (1986), girls had consistently higher initial injury rates than boys (p < 0.05) ( Figure 1 ). Although not shown, similar trends were also found for both subsequent and total injury rates over time.
For comparison purposes, we calculated risk ratios using units of percent of athletes injured and total injuries/ 100 runners. A total of 29% of runners were injured, and there were 50 injuries/100 athletes, with higher rates among girls (34%, 65/100 runners) than among boys (26%, 42/100 runners).
Overall, nearly three-fourths (72%) of the injuries resulted in 4 days or less of absence from practices and meets. A fifth of the injuries (21%) involved 5 to 14 days of time loss, and 7% of the injuries ended in time loss of 15 or more days. Estimates of injury rates per 1,000 AEs by time loss are shown in Table 2 . The total injury rates for 1 to 4 days lost, 5 to 14 days lost, and 15 or greater days-lost injuries were 9.6/1,000, 2.5/1,000, and 0.9/ 1,000 AEs, respectively. Girls had significantly higher 1 to 4 days-lost injury rates than boys for all injury classification levels (p < 0.0001). Girls also had significantly higher injury rates than boys for overall 5 to 14 and 15 or greater days-lost injuries (p < 0.05). Although girls had higher 5 to 14 and 15 or greater days-lost injury rates for both initial and subsequent injuries, the differences were not significant (p > 0.05). The injury rate for out-forseason injuries was nearly two times greater for girls than in boys (p < 0.01).
Initial practice and meet injury rates per 1,000 AEs are presented in Table 3 . Overall, higher rates of initial injuries were reported during practices (9.2/1,000 AEs) than in meets (7.8/1,000 AEs) (IRR ‫ס‬ 1.2, 95% CI [confidence interval]: 1.0, 1.4). For boys, the risk of injuries was 50% greater during practices than in meets (RR ‫ס‬ 1.5, 95% CI: 1.1, 2.0). The difference in risk for practices versus meets was not significant among girls (p > 0.05). Girls had higher rates of injuries than boys for both meets (IRR ‫ס‬ 2.1, 95% CI: 1.5, 3.1) and practices (IRR ‫ס‬ 1.4, 95% CI: 1.2, 1.6).
More initial injuries were reported in September (69%), with the second most in October (25%). The distribution of initial injuries by month was similar for both girls and boys. * AE, athletic exposures: each time a runner took part in a practice or meet without limitation of injury, thus being exposed to the risk of injury. † Rate, injury rate (per 1,000 exposures). ‡ Girls/boys. New injury and reinjury rates by body location are shown in Table 4 . Overall, shin injuries were the most common form of new injury (1.9/1,000 AEs) followed by the knee (1.6/1,000 AEs) and ankle (1.4/1,000 AEs). Girls had significantly higher initial injury rates than boys for hip, shin, and feet (p < 0.05). The overall rate of reinjury at the same body part was highest for the shin (53.9/1,000 AEs) followed by the foot (46.5/1,000 AEs), hip (42.0/1,000 AEs), and knee (40.1/1,000 AEs) ( Table  4 ). Girls had significantly higher reinjury rates than boys for knee, calf, and foot injuries (p < 0.05).
DISCUSSION
The results of this study suggest that girl cross country runners are at higher risk of injury and subsequent injury than boy cross country runners. This difference in risk was consistent throughout a 15-year period. Girls were also at higher risk for injuries causing greater disability than boys. Injury rates were higher during practice than during meets, but only for boys. However, girls were at twice the risk for injury during a competitive meet than boys. Finally, the shin had the highest rates of initial and reinjury at the same body site.
To our knowledge, this is the largest prospective, lon-gitudinal study of high school cross country running injuries to date. The study size and substantial number of injured girl and boy runners provided sufficient power to examine gender-specific differences in risk for overall risk, time-loss-disability, and injury setting (practice versus meet). The 15-year time period is also the longest for an epidemiologic study of high school cross country running injuries. Other studies have examined cross country running injuries between 1 to 8 seasons. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] McKeag cautioned against using only 1 to 2 years of data "as yearly fluctuations can lead to invalid conclusions and faulty decisions." 20 Our study differs from other studies in a number of ways. We chose a definition for athletic injury that provided a lower threshold for reporting in order to increase the recognition of injuries. Our definition of an athletic injury, which was used by Garrick and Requa, 10 included all injuries resulting in any restriction in participation, including those injuries resulting in restricted participation only on the day of the injury. Many investigators included only those incidents that resulted in time loss beyond the day of occurrence; thus, the participants who are removed from a practice or competitive event but are able to return to the next subsequent practice or event would not be counted. Thus, the injury definition we used would likely increase estimated incidence when compared with other studies. Second, we relied on daily injury reports kept by the coaches and/or trainers. This data collection system has been shown to significantly increase the recognition of athletic injuries, especially minor injuries (i.e., 1 to 4 days/AEs missed). 19 We found an overall injury rate of 13.1/1,000 AEs in this study. However, this finding cannot be directly compared with previous reports of high school cross country running injuries since the incidence of injury calculated in these studies was calculated as percent of injured athletes or injuries/100 players/season. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] We used a denominator that captures more detailed information about exposure to risk. [15] [16] [17] 19, 21 The use of injuries/100 players/season or percent of injured athletes assumes that all players participate in every practice and game/meet and that all teams have the same number of practices and games/meets. Since this is not likely to be the case, these rates can be quite misleading, especially when trying to compare data from different teams or studies or when trying to compare injury rates across different sports. The use of injuries per 1,000 AEs corrects for the fluctuating number of players who participate in practices and games/meets each week, varying number of practices and meets for each team, and varying season lengths between teams or sports. [15] [16] [17] 19, 21 For comparison purposes, we calculated overall injury rates using percent of injured athletes and number of injuries/100 participants. Our rates of 29% and 50 injuries/100 athletes are higher than those found in many previous studies. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] The distinction between initial and subsequent injuries has not been addressed by previous high school studies reporting cross country running injuries. We reported our findings in this manner for two reasons. First, the incidence of initial injury estimates the rate at which previously healthy athletes experience a first injury during the season. 22 Second, occurrence of an injury may be a risk factor for subsequent injury at the same site. [23] [24] [25] Our study indicates that once injured, the high school cross country runner had a four-to five-fold increase in like-lihood of reinjury at the same body site, and risk was similar between girls and boys. These findings suggests that there may be an underestimation of the severity of the primary injury, inadequate rehabilitation, and/or premature return to sports activity. 23 Further, subsequent injuries at a different body site may be indicative of kinetic chain dysfunction. 25 Previous injuries can lead to fibrosis, with adhesions and limited joint motion and function. Long-standing joint injuries resulting in chronic instability, or even a slight effusion, can result in reflex inhibition of the muscles and secondary alteration of gait. 25 Restricted motion of knee, ankle, or subtalar joints will increase stresses on other areas, and joint instability will result in muscle hypotrophy and increased compensatory stress on other areas. 25 In our study, most injuries caused runners to miss 4 days or less from training or competing, especially among girls. Garrick and Requa reported that 67% of girls' injuries and 57% of boys' injuries caused runners to miss 5 or more participation days. 10, 26 Crude estimates from our study found that 24% of girls' injuries and 28% of boys' injuries caused runners to miss 5 or more days of participation. The difference in these findings suggest better recognition of minor injuries and/or that injuries may be better managed than when Garrick and Requa reported their findings in 1978. 10 However, caution should be taken when comparing these studies' crude estimates, since our crude estimates results differed from our adjusted rates (per 1,000 athletic exposures). The same may have been true for their findings had they controlled for AEs.
Information on time lost as a result of subsequent injury among high school cross country runners has not previously been reported. However, it constitutes important information to participants and coaches since it represents an index of the extent to which progress toward increased skill and running levels can be compromised as a result of an injury. The results of this study suggest a significant compromise toward those goals as result of injury increasing the risk of subsequent injury. We ob- served a five-fold increase in 1 to 4 days lost injuries, a three-to four-fold increase for 5 to 14 and 15 or greater days-lost injuries, and a six-fold increase for out-forseason injuries with similar increases for both genders. According to our study, 86% of the injuries occurred during practice with similar distributions among girls and boys, which is slightly higher than those reported by Garrick and Requa. 10, 26 When we controlled for extent of participation, the risk for injury in practices remained significantly higher than meets for the overall group (9.2/ 1,000 versus 7.8/1,000 AEs) and boys (8.1 versus 5.6/ 1,000 AEs). Although not significant, girls had slightly higher injury rates during a competitive event but were significantly at twice the risk for injury during meets than boys. Although Garrick and Requa also reported a slightly higher competition rate among girls (0.12) than boy runners (0.09), 10 their findings are noncomparable to our results since our findings were based solely on the athletes' initial injuries whereas they based their findings on all competitive event injuries and that different denominators, i.e., AEs versus 100 participants were used. Still, both studies findings may be of help to school and medical personnel as they attempt to provide the best possible medical care for their student athletes. It may also help coaches look again at how they plan and run their practice and competitive event regimens.
While the distribution and rate of injuries across body parts has not been reported specifically for cross country runners in previous high school studies, our findings concur with previous running studies in that the shin and knee tend to be the most frequently injured body sites with the shin being the most frequently injured body location among girls and the knee among boys. [27] [28] [29] When examined by rate, however, girls had higher initial injury rates than boys among all body sites especially at the shin, hip, and foot. Of special interest is our finding that girls also had higher reinjury rates at the same body site than boys at all body sites, except for the low back, especially at the knee, calf (which included Achilles' tendon injuries), and foot. While these injury trends await further investigation, they provide health professionals responsible for musculoskeletal examination of young male and female cross country runners with important information regarding body parts in need of special attention especially those that have high rates of reinjury. A limitation of our study is that we did not report data regarding injury type (e.g., sprain, tendinitis). While we felt the coaches' reports regarding injured body location were highly reliable, we were less sure of the accuracy of their reports concerning injury type. Thus, without clinical diagnosis confirmation, the potential for increased misclassification of the injuries existed.
The method of estimating exposure for each runner is useful when comparing gender differences for a single sport. Girls' and boys' cross country teams train and compete in practice and meets in a similar manner and probably have comparable periods of activity and inactivity. In our study, while the average number of athletic exposures was similar for boys and girls, girls reported a higher incidence of injuries per 1,000 AEs.
We found significant differences between girl and boy cross country runners in terms of initial and subsequent injury and disability. This is contrary to previous studies, which have reported no significant difference in the rate of injuries between male and female cross country runners or in other similar sports. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] The differences we observed between genders may be a result of several factors such as adjusting for exposure as previously discussed, larger sample sizes for both genders, and use of a data collection method that was more sensitive to reports of minor injuries. It may be that girl runners were more apt to report minor pain complaints than boys.
A potential limitation of our study was the possibility of nonresponse bias. In the original database, not every school in the study participated for all the years. However, beginning in the early 1980s through 1994, the cumulative number of schools participating in the study was remarkably similar. No schools dropped the sport of cross country. Virtually every school had a boys' and girls' cross country team. Collectively, there was very little variation in the end result. This should eliminate the notion that there was bias in data collection-and appears by its consistency to represent what was happening in this population using this technique to collect the data. All coaches who did participate received education in sports medicine and instruction on how to report the injuries/complete the Daily Injury Report. For the purposes of this study's analyses, the characteristics of the teams excluded were not significantly different (p > 0.05) and the injury rates of girls still remained significantly higher than boys (p < 0.02).
The extent to which our findings are generalizable is unknown. These results await comparison with the results of future investigations. Many of the guidelines set forth by the Research Committee of the American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine were used in this study, specifically in regard to precision and detail. 30 
CONCLUSIONS
High school cross country remains a very popular activity for both girls and boys on a recreational and competitive basis, and it is anticipated that this popularity will continue. Future directions for research include conducting similar studies in other high schools using similar injury definition and data collection methods. The high rate of subsequent injury has important implications for runners, coaches, and health professionals and should be evaluated in future studies. Since this study used an injury surveillance design, detailed data on each injured athlete was not available. Thus, efforts should be focused toward implementing epidemiological studies designed to identify risk factors in this sport. Subsequent intervention with preventive measures may then follow. Finally, girls were found to be at greater risk for running injuries than boys in this study. Future studies are needed to identify factors, e.g., larger Q-angle, pelvic-width/femur length ratio, difference in conditioning regimens, or running inexperience, that may explain the gender difference in risk of running injury.
